2020 Election Dates

March 17, 2020
Presidential Preference
Primary Election

August 18, 2020
Primary Election

November 3, 2020
General Election

Deadline to Register (Book Closing)

February 18, 2020
Presidential Preference
Primary Election

July 20, 2020
Primary Election

October 5, 2020
General Election
Before Voting, be sure to:
• Update Your Address
• Update Your Signature
go to www.browardsoe.org, or call 954-357-7050

If Voting in the Primary:
• Choose a Major Political Party

If Voting by Mail:
• Allow ample time for Ballot Delivery
• Sign and Date your Ballot

Election Day Workers Needed
Multilingual / Spanish Speaking
Earn up to $220 for the day!

Call Now:
954-459-9911
BrowardSOE.org